
LiquidPlanner Announces New Application
Programming Interface

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, USA, August

31, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- This

week, LiquidPlanner launched a new

feature for their most updated product

version. LiquidPlanner New is now

equipped with API. While the Classic version of the project management platform has had this

feature for years, the introduction of API to LiquidPlanner New continues to elevate the

platform’s capabilities for users. 

API software allows two applications to connect to each other. This is a critical component to

project management software as it allows organizations to connect mission critical tools to ease

information flows and deliver daily work efficiencies. 

This open API allows LiquidPlanner New customers to integrate work metrics, schedule insights

and custom data into their digital ecosystems to unlock Planning Intelligence organization wide.

This new feature supports the ability to filter and extract data for analysis, update or create plan

items based on user actions in other systems, and much more.

Last year, LiquidPlanner rebuilt their project management tool from the ground up, delivering

material enhancements to what is being recognized as the next-generation project management

tool. As a customer-centric organization, the inclusion of API is a foundational element to better

support users in managing projects, resolving uncertainty, and delivering greater productivity.

This new feature is included in the Ultimate plan for LiquidPlanner New. To learn more about API

and why it is important, click here. 

About LiquidPlanner: LiquidPlanner is a transformative project management solution that uses

predictive scheduling to dynamically adapt to change and manage uncertainty. It helps teams

plan, predict, and perform with confidence.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/588737631

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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